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JgS the Christmastide draws near with its sacred-
ness and its mnirth, our feelings towards Our

Professors are naturally at their kindliest.

We do flot wjsh to enshrine theiîî in a l'antlîeon,

nor even to emibrace Geordiolatry-thonigb there

be many less inspiring cuits-but to express

iii plain words the bonest pride we have iii the mien

who make Queen's wbat she is. He is surelv a Sour

cynic who can sueer at the ardour wjth which a

freshmnan, in the holidays, dilates on the intellectîtal

prowess of his learned preceptors. When bis new-

totind love has stood the test of rnyriads of exaîlîs.,

wheu inany a btnbble bas burst and rnany a tire is

deflated, bis pride in bis Alma Mater will reimain,

chastened indeed but more real than ever.

And in this connection we woîild pray, IlGod save

the Principal." Little wot we wbat wath be keeps

to maintain the welfare of onr University, but we do

know that he is a true iilg, to wboin we owe aflec-

tionate honage. Those who bave the privilege of
his iiiniiediate instruétion kînow that bis vigour and

passion, bis clearness and wisdoiîî, bis kindliness

and care are constamtly iu their bebaîf. We cannot

express one balf bis greatness, and wby shouldn't

we say so ?

At the saine tinie we reiineniber that be wbose

words are so living that "'if cnt they wotild bleed,"

detests inere wordiness, anîd that, if we wisb to

tbank Principal Grant it nunst be by lives of service,
refledting the spirit which doîninates luis life.

Here is a toast, ladies and gentlemen of Queen's,
in wbichi we ail] can join iu the love of hurnanity; it

is-the health of oiîr noble Principal. Witb sncb a

th-mue one can get Il tipsy on water." Let ns be
loyal and jovial, for as a patriot and a prophet, so far

as we are concermed, Canada kmows muot his equal.

One of the problemns wvbich confront our Uni.
versity is that of increased accoummodationi. V/e
are rapidly outgrowing the present main building

and notwitbstanding tbat every square incb
of space is utilized, we are uncomfortably crowded.
This is especially tbe case in the corridors between
classes, wben there is invariably a congestion at the
post office wicket and anotlîer wliere soine seventy or

eigbity lady stmdents bave to crowd into a space

sufficient for fifteen or twenty. The ultirnate solu.

tion o! the probleiu lies in the erection of another

building, but in the mîeantiîne there is a possibility

of secîîring soume relief throtîgb a kind of redistribu-

tion wlîich wotild îlot cost v-ery much.

The imoviug of the post office to its presenit posi-

tion lias only increased the evil it was intended to,

overcoine, and somne steps siionît be taken to abate

(bis nuisance. The only possible plan seerus to be

one tlîat was înooted years ago iu tbe A.M.S., but at

the timne relegated to the linibo of Il fool '' motions.
This plan was to have 'dots for letters cmît in the

doors of lockers and tbe Mail of eacb student deliv-

ered at bis own particular number. The initial cost

of snch an arrangement woîîld not be very great and
,be work of tbe P.M. would not be increased to any

extent, for, once the distribution was made, he

would bave no furtber work for the day. The pro-

position, if we remneniber rigbtly, was that eacb stu-
dent bc assessed a smuall ainounit to pay for the cost
of arranging the lockers in this way. We hesitate
to suggest another feu to over.bîîrdened students,
even thougb it be ver>' sinaîl. But Mnost of us would
be willing to bave tbe 15 cent deposit that we bave

madu with the Registrar for a key, go to that pur-
pose iustead of being returned in the spring. Tbere
otigbt to be uioney in înaking those slots at 15 cents
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